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+13012230032 - https://delitefuldairy.com/contact-us/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Deliteful Dairy from Williamsport. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Deliteful Dairy:
our home school co-op field trip was fabulous here. brookes and the family are a great advantage for the

government districts washington. please help them this local farm. read more. The restaurant is accessible and
can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Bill C doesn't like about Deliteful

Dairy:
Their thing is farm fresh soft serve. I guess that's their thing. It's tucked away in a corner on the side with no

noticeable signage. They also sell ice cream from the sister dairy but we weren't at the sister dairy. So, we got
the soft serve.It was indeed soft! It was almost melted by the time we got to the bench on the pork where we ate

it. It was milk soup within a few spoonfuls. The texture was grainy like any o... read more. If you want to eat
something tasty quickly, Deliteful Dairy from Williamsport offers scrumptious sandwiches, small salads and

other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows guests to
eat the meals at home or at the celebration.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Desser�
COOKIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

ICE CREAM

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

PARMESAN

RASPBERRY

CHOCOLATE

BEEF

MEAT

EGG

CHEESE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -18:00
Tuesday 10:00 -18:00
Wednesday 10:00 -18:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 10:00 -18:00
Saturday 09:00 -16:00
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